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THE GRAVE 0F 0. SAMilSOE.

THE GRAVE 0F 0. J. SAMSOE.
This engraving represenis thse grae andi monument of 0. J. Sanssoe, in thse beautiI

cemetery in the viciaity of Copenbagen.

c'At some distance beyond the nortbern, or rather the north-
vwestern gate, is the beautiful cemnetery of the City. It is quite
extensive, anid resembles a garden more than a cemetery. It is
divetded into, small parallelograms and squares, each large enough
for one family. The -%valks are gravelled, and bordered by rows
of trees, which are not suffered to becomne too large, whilst the
abodes of the dead are adornedl with flowers in the most agreeable
manner which one can conceive. Most commonly, a swveet
border of some evergreen shrubbery surrounds the *grave, whilst a
delightful *tuft of flowers grows on the top. lIn many cases, no
monumental marbie marks the head and foot of the grave. The
tombs of many, however, are what might be called small mauso-
lea. Everywhere good taste prevails. A sepuichral urn, with
a brief' inscription respecting the lire and merits of hiin who resta
beneath, is here a very common memnorial of the dead, whilst
mnany of the élabs of marbie contain nothing more, in addition ta
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the naine, than the wvords foid (born) and dôd (di ed), wvith per-
haps a text of Sc'ripture.

Suc h sirnplicity is befitting the repose of the dead. During
life men inay assume the ineretricious ornarnents %vitî ivhich
vanity %vould clothe herself; but death cornes to take them away,
and te reduce ail te, the one common level of the tomb. How dis-
gusting, then, is gaudy shio% or idie panegyricin euch a place !

This cernetery is a favorite place of resort te, ail classes of the
citizens of Cupenhagen. Here the children and yo.uth corne te
deck %vitlî flowers the borders of the grave of à parent, or brother,
or sister, or frievd. Here the more advanced iii life corne oftea,
it is to be hoped, te, reflect, upon the uncertainty of its prospects'
and the nearness of its end. "[1 t wvas only towvards tlîe close of
the Iast century," says Professor N.yqrup, "&that a man of singular
virtue and probity wvas able by bis example te put an end te that
superstitious and pestilential practice of burying benieath. the
Churches, and thus infecting the living %vith the inephitin exhala-
tions of the tornb. On tho ýbrink of eternity hie feit conscious
that lie had wroughit ne ill te, bis Cellow-ruen ini bis life, and hie
coulti fot bear the thoughit that after death his-rnortal-reinains
sliould poison the air tbicy beratlied ; bis dying wish was toýrest
beneath the free bieaven. H1e %vas buried biere A. D. 1785, and
a plain rnarble taiblet bears the initials,-J. S. A..,-ôÇ his name,
ivith the wvords benê vioeI qui benè latuit. Prom that tirne this
place bas rapidly extended, imîdil it lias becorne the garden of thle
departed, wbere tiief repose in, peace benenth tlheir lowery cover-
ing. It la a holy ýand soleilnu place, wvhere the %variderev is
awvakericd te dep and sincere devotion, andtirnernory consecrates
lier oflèring of a tear te departed fienda(l."

IVe visiled tlîiq spot often, and ixever wvithout being deeply af-
fected. There is sornething in its stiliness, its tender associations,
and its abundance of siveet flowers, whicb is extrelliely soothing
and calrniing to the feelings of irritation and ve.xation wvli ive
permit the cures and trials of life too oftcn to excite. Vie have
spent lieurs hiere in the beaulifuil season of Spring, iwhen ail, nature
liad but just put on lier livery of green. And we have spent
heurs here when Auturn had assuined the sere and yellow leaf,
and every plant, every leaf, seemedl te, announce liot, only its owvn
decay, but ours also. It is a p lace wvhere one may go-to Ieua
both howv.to live and how te, die.,"
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MOZART'S REQU-IEUMý.

IS lovely character 5s seen iîî a
tende rer light, ivhiet wve realize that

___ ~lie gave tlie finishing touch, to this
e.xquishteIy pathef.ic air, but a short
time bef'orc bis death. For seveî'al

wéli revious, lus soul had beeti

soa g licavenivard on the florious
ý M-le oubieating)ýs ofsong, and;ippearîuw

to long" Éfrnortal ity, in wlîich the
- 'grand and 'âlmost seraplîic straitns

~ tht heved is frail ton ement wvith
thoir entrancing bIairrnony, mlight
fi 11d a loitUer range. At length bis

P Sweetest sonr-Tui RELUIEui-
~---..-~-%vas finisfîed ; and retouching it for

th attinte, and infusing it wvith
that pathos whiclî would Wvizî for it a fadeless naitne, -ire are
informed that lie fell into a.g-intIe sluilbeî', fron wlhich the liglit
footstcps of his daugliter Emiilie awolie hlmii. "Corne hithor,

EnIe"said lio, Ilmy task is done, tho Requ-ieimi-my 1'-
quiomn-is fnishied P" , Say iiot se, dear fatther-," s-aid the
goruile girl, iliterruptitlg, hinm, withi tears in lier eyes. "lYou
lujok better; eveO non, .your cheek 'hasa.gloiutpoii ît.. î ni
sure -we shail nurse yoa -well again. lc e bii o ô

thingr refreshîzig«'' "Do îîot deceive yourself, ipy love,"' said
the dying tàther, ' this wastedl form.can neverbe roestored' 4y
human aid. Frorn. feaven's n'ercy alone do 1 Iôôki for-àid3 in
this ruy -dying hour. You spoke of 'ïereshii3e lt, rny Enilie;
take these my last notes, tnd sit dowz tb mypano hee, and
sintg whih ilhern the hymn of youjr sai ted inothez. L'neôé
nmore hear thoso tones wliich. have' been my .sýo4ceé ? nn d -de-
liglit." Emilie comp1ied, and Nith 'dee moin aýgié'i
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Spirit ! thy labor is u'er,
Thy termn of probation is un;

Thy steps tire now bound for the untrodden shore,
And the race or immnortal's begun.

Spirit! look net on the strife,
Or the pleas.ures of earth with regret;

Nor pause on the threshold of immnortal life,
To rnourn for the day that i9 set.

Spirit ! no fetters can bind,
No wickcd have power to melest;

Thero the weary like thee-there tho mourners shall find
A Heaven-a mnansion or rest.

As she concluded, she dwelt for a moment upon the low notes
of the piece, and then turnitig from the instrument, looked in
vain for lier fatler's apprôving smile. It wvas the stili passion-
Iess smile which the wrapt and joyful spirit had left with the
seal of death upon those features. She wvas alone.

The circumnstances under 4vich Mozart arranged tliis beautiful
melody, which we gather from hisitory, and, here relate,
are fuit of touching interest. More than hall' a century since, a~
poor shopkeeper, named Ruttier, a dealer in srnall wares, dwelt
in the suburb of St. Joseph, at Vienna. The scarity profits of bis
business hardly eufficed to procure the cornforts of life for his large
family., Ruttier, however, wvns kind-bearted, and desirous of
serving lis friends. His roof, though poor, was hospitable, and
the needy-traveller neyer left it without baving been comforted.
An individual, whose serions deportment, and benevolent coun-
tenanée were calculated to create respect, passed regularly every
day before the door of Ruttler's shop. This person was evidently
struggling against the influence of wasting malady. Nature seemted
to have lost ber charms for him. .A languid amile animated
bis palle lips as ]Ruttler's children, morning after morning, saluted
him, or lieedlessly pursued bim with their infant gambols. On
these occasions, lie would raise bis eyes to heaven, and seemed
sil.ently to, implore a better fate than bis for these littie ones.
Rutiler, who liad observed the stranger, and who seized every
occasion to be of îervice, lied obtained the privilege of offering
him a seat encli morning on bis retura from, bis usual waIk.
The sf.ranger cheerfully accepted the civility, and the children
often vied with each other in placing the humble stool be-
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fore their father'a guest. Ruttier had found it difficuit to obtain
sponsors for hi% children, and had, usuatly depended upon the good
offices of somne neighbors, 'or even upon some chance passer.
For the youngest no godfather had been chosen, and the stranger
proposed to act as sponsor for the infant, calling her Gabrielle,
and giving one hundred florins for the christening feast, to which
lie invited himnself. Ruttier hesitated to take the sum. "cCQme,
corne,"j said the stranger, "cwhen you know me better, you will
see that 1 am n ot unworthy to share your sorrows. 1 perceive a
violin in your shop, bring it to me, here, at this table, I have a
sudden idea, wbich 1 nmust commit to paper." Rutt1erýquickly
took down the violin, and handed it to the stranger, whose ski!!
awoke such wonderful sounds, that the street was soon-illled with
listeners. A number of distinguished persons recognising the
artist by his melody, stopped their carna'ges. But he, completely
occupied by lis composition, did not noti1ce, the cager crowd tbat
surrounded Ruttler's shop, and, on finishing. his writing, put the
paper into his pocket, gave his address to Ruttler, intimating that
lue should exçpect te be at the christening. Three days eIapsedi-arid
the stranger camne no more. In vain ]Ruttler's3 clldren placed the
stool before their father's door. On the third day, several persons
dressed in black: with mnourniful countenances, stqpped, and sadly.
contemplated the humble seat. Ruttier then determined to make
somre inquinries as to the fate of bis former guest. He went to the
bouse ta which the stranger addressed him. The door was hung
in, black; a coffin was surrounded by an immense quantity of
wax-Iights; a throng of artiste, grandees, scientiflc and literary
men lamented the sorrowful event that had taken place. The
truth, for the first tinie, flashed across Ruttler's mnd ; hoe learned,
with astonishment, that he whose funeral obsequies were on the
point of celebration-his guest, the proposed godfather of his
child-was Mozart! elozart, who, seated on the rude stool, was.
composing bis requiem! the last effort of «"Germany's expiring
Swan." It is said that Ruttler's establishment became much fre-
qu;ented, and hie was thus able te provide handsomely for bis
children. The youngest was named Gabrielle, as Mozart had
desired, and the violin on which the great composer had played,
serv.ed as the imarriage portion of bis god-daugbter. It was after.
wardB sold for four thousand florins, witb the seat on which Moz-

37 :
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art used to î'est, Ruttier neyer would part, though offered tempting
Suais for iL.

We have become so interestec inl this %vonderfül man, and have.
inet se rany pleasing anecdotes of htis-ife, thiat weask our readers,
to pursue the su1bject fardier, wlîile %e g«ve someýot themost
proininelît particulars in his career.

WoIrgang Mozart %vas born atSalzhuirg -in 1756. At the ten-
der age of fouir years, his fatheî' comnmenced teaching hiai littie-
pieces on the harpsichord. Fie oniy needed halfari heur to play
a roinuet with correctness an(I e.eae. F rom this period lie rmade
rapid prerss, and in his fifthi year cemposed many trifles which
he played-:to bisý father, who wvrôte theni down. M~e applied
him'nself with energy te ail subjeets in wvhich he received -instruc-
tion, -but music wvas the study. that delighted him most. A con-
cert, for the: harpsichord ivhich he wrote in bis fifth year, perfect-'
ly àcèording to the rules of the art, was se diflicuit, that only the>
most acomplished pertormer ctiuld -have played it. ie was-now
takeri te Vienna, -anidintrodurted at the Emperor's Court. Young,
Mozart wvas 'anxiouài te -please real-cotinoisseurs. In Vien-
na 'a tittie violin wýas given to hirn, and- vhen -he reiurnedte SaIz-ý
burg he miade- such progress on this instrumîent, %vithout the,
assistance-of his -father, that, to tha surprise of *all; hit perfortnéd-
the -sea:otid violin ina '4trio with. the -greaiest precilsion.' At 'theý
early age of itwelve years lie coiiuposed- the (firetorium, -and a
conce.rt for trump-,t:séion the occausi of the conbecratib of a
church at.Vienna, andi Ir-d the r'olenin. performàtice ini the pre-
senceof the Imperial Court. In 17659 Mozart, who had -b&eni
muade master of the concerts at the court orchestra at Salzbitrg,
commeed a jeurney te ltaly, in company -With h is father. '11n
Romne- he undertook te, .,rite down., on hearing it, the 'famouls
'Miserete,':annually sung-in the Sistine Chapel,-and at-that time

kept very secret. Hie succ-eeded so %vell that:wh len he sartg it'in
company, Chï'istofori; who'had Èung it. iu' thé diapel, %vas aÉton-
ished. The Pope made hima a knl:ight of the-Golden Spur, and'in-
Bologna, atter having composed, in haif an hour, a piece»f6efoùr'
vôicee, in a room, in which he wvas shut up alone, he ý,vas- elected'
member and mhaster -of the Chapel"efthle, Philharmonic Academy.
lie cômposed the opera of' Minedts buis fourteenth year,
and lt .vas 'répeated more than twenty times' lu succession.- In
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his nine teeîîth'year'he %vent again to Vienna, anid engaged in the
service of the emperor. He there fully satisfied the expectations
which wvere raiseil by his early genius, and became the, R*ophael
ofMugicians. [n truth, tays an accounit before uis, Moza rt's whfole
life seems to, have cônsisted of litfle more than a succession of
musical reveries. Hie wis very absent, and iii answoring ques-
tions nppeared to be, think-ing of something else. Eveti in the
morning when -lie washed bis hands lie neyer 'stood stifl, but tîsed
to %valk up aîîd dowvn the room. At dinner aiseo, le %vas ap-
parently lost in rueditalion. The peculiar mnanner in which lie
carried on the mental processes of composition, hie thus gives in
a letter to a friend :-cc Wlien once I become possessed. of an
ides, and have begun to work upbn it, ià expands, bec-0"nes me-
thodjsed, and stands alitost finished and. complete in my mind, so
that 1 can survey it, like a fine picture, àt-a glandée; nor do 1 hear
in my imagination the parts auccessively, -,ut I hear them as it
were ai at once : the delight wvhich this gives me 1 cannot ex-
press. Ai thie inveattng takes place in a piewt3ing, lively dream;
but the actual, bearing of the.whole is the greatest enjoy ment.
Whalt has been thus produced I do, not easily forget, and this is
perhaps the most preciotis gift for w.ci.h -1 have-to, be thankful.
When I proc èed te write.down my-ideas, 1, takeout.of the bag of
my memory, if L may use the- expressgion, what. has-,been colleet-
ed in the way 1 ha.ve..mettioned.. For this reason tJhe commit-
ting to, paper is done quickly enough ; for everytbing is,'âlready
finished, and rarely.differs. onpaper fromn what it *à:s in 'My im-
agination." Apart frorn his musical triumphs, Mozart's personal
history is deeply interesting.. He wvas extreînely pious, and from
his earliest childhood it seemed to, be [lis perpetual endeavor to
conciliate the affections of those arouind im. The- most docile
and obediont of children, even the fatigues of a whole day's per-
formance %vould never prevent hini from'continiling to play orý
practice if bis father des3ired it. When scarcely more than an In-
fant, every night, beFôre going to bed,lIté used to si*ùg a littie air
which lie had comnposed'on purpose,.his father having pl*accd him
standing i n a chair, and singing the second to hiin; hie was then,
but not tili then, lalil in bed contenied' aiidfhappy. Througiot
the wvhole or his career, hie seened- to, live rnuch more for others
than foi himself. Bis -great -object at llrstý was .>c. -relieve the ne-
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cessities of hiýk parentse; arterwards hie generosities to hisprofes-
Bional bretbren, and the impositions practised upon him by de-
eigning men, brought on difficulties, and finally tiiose exertions to.
save hîs wife and children from impending destitution, which he
ivas prompted to use, destroyed his health. and hurried hlm to,
an untimely grave'. Hie instrumental music, symphonies, quar-
tets, concertos for the piano, sonatas, &c., will remain an admired
pattern for ail nations and ail ages.

BIRDS IN SUMMER.
lIow pleasant the life of a bird must bo,
Flitting about in each Ieafy tres;
In the leafy trees so broad and tali,
Like a green and beaut.ifai palace-hall,
With its airy chambers, light and boon,
Thot open t0 sun, and stars, and m9on;
That open unto the bzight blue sky,
And the frolicaome wiinds, as they wander by

They have loft their nesta in the forent bougb,
Those homes of delight they need nlot now;
And the young and old they wander ont,
And traversetheir green world round about;
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Aniý, harji 1, at Ille top of tluis leafy hall,
lIow, one te tho other, thoy lovingly caill
"Coe up, corne «up !11 they seem to, say,
"Where the toprnost twigsiln tho breezes play !11

"Corne up, cornu up, fur the world ls Ihir,
WTlero the rnerry leaves dance in tho sumniner air !11
.And thebirds below give back the cry,
ilWo corne, ive corne te the branches high P,
How pleasant the life of tlie bird must bu,
Living ini love in a leafy tree.
And away throughthe air whatjoy to, go,
e nd te look on the green, briglit earth below!

* To pass through the bowers of the 8ilver cloud,
And to sing )n the tl'under-balls aloud ;
To spread out the wings fur a wild fc lght »
With the upper cloud-winds,-o h.,what deliglit
Oh, what would I give, like a bird,.to go
Right on through thie arch of thesun;-lit bow,
And îo reo how tho wator.drops are lissedl
-Into green, ana yeflow, and arnethyst !

How pleasant the lle of a-bird miust ho,
Wherever, itilisteth thero teý fie
To go,ý whon ýa.ioyfu fancv celle,.
*Dashirig adown 'rnong the watcrfatls;
Thon weling atut, wiih jes mate at piay,
Above, and'below, eùid ùiàdhg'the sprayý,
Hither atud thither, with semaea as *ild,
As the laughîig mirth of arosy cbild t

What'ajoy it muet bo, like a living breeze,
To Buotter about Imong the flowering trees;
Lightly te soar, and te seo beneath
The wastes of the. blossoming porpie heatb,
And flhc yellow fumze, lilco fields of gold,
Thàt gladden some fairy region old.
O'n nieuntain tope, 2 n the billowy sea,

* On the Icafy stems of tho forest. troe,
How-pleasant the Ilfo of a bird muet bec!

MARY IH0WITT.

'I Nw bleet thmè faymer's simple lifo!
How pure tho joy it yields!

Far from the world>a tempeatueus strife;
Fiee 'nÈid the sceùted fields'!

41
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TJNCLE TOM'S CABIN; OR, LIFE AMONG THE LOWLY.

(Con!iinued frorn Page 13.)
CHAPTER Il.

HlIS young nman, (George Hlarris)
Lad been hired out by lus master to
wvork in a bagging ffactory, where
bis adroitness and ingenuity caused

ý rýî î him te be considered the first hand
in the place. Hie had invented a

jemachine for the cleaning of the
hemp,, whichi, considering the educa-
tion and circunistances of the inven-

Stor, displayed quite as much mecha-
- nical Cenius as Whitney's Cotton-

Hie w'as possessed of a handsome
pèrson and pleasing manners, and
-ças a general favorite in the factory.
Nevertheless, as "his young, man

,%vas in the eye of the lawv not a man, but a thing, ail these su-
perior qualifications were subject te, the control of a vu]l'gars
narrow -minded, tyrannical master. This saine gentleman,
having heard of the fame of George's invention, look a ride
over te, the factory, te see what this intelligent chattel had been
about. He wvas received with great enthusiasm by the em-
ployer, who congratulated hlm on possessing se, valuable a
slave.

fie was vwaited upon over the factory, shown the machinery
by George, whli, in high spirits, talk-ed se fiuently, held hlm-
self se erect, loolied se handsome and manly, that his master
'began tefeel an uneasy consciousness of inferiority. What bu-
siness bad his sla-ve te be niarchiuig round the country, inventingr
machines, and holdingr up bis bead ameong gentlemen ? ie'd
soon put a stop te, it. He'd takie hinu back, and put him te hoe-
ingr and diggring, and 11see if hed stép about se, smiart'" Ac-
cordingly, the manufacturer anid ail bands concerned were as-

'* A machine of Lhis description was really the invention of a young co-
Iored mn in Kentucky- i
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tounded wheli ha sucldenly demanded Genrgo's wages, and an.
%Iouinced bis intention of taking him home.

"'But, Mr. H-arris, " remonstrated the manufacturer, Ilisn't
this rather suddeni?"

"What if it is ?-isii't the man mine?"
"We would ho willing, sir, to increase the rate of compen-

sation."
"No object at ail, sir. I don't need to, hire any ofmy hands

out, unless l'vo a mind to."
"But, sir, ho seems peculiarly adapted to this business."
"Dare say ho niay be; never 'vas mnucli adapted to anytbingy

that 1 set hlm about, ll be bound."
"But only think of his inventing this machine," interposed

one oC the %vorkmen, rather unluckily.
"lO yes !-a machine for saving ivork, is it ? He'd invent

that, l'Il bc bound; Jet a nigger alone for that, any time. Tfrey
are ail labor-saving, machines themselves, every one of 'em.
No, he shail tramp !"...

George was taken home, and put to the uxeanest drudgery,
ot the t'arm. N-e had been able to repress every disrespectful
word ; but the flas1rng eye, thec. gloomy and troubled brow,
wvere part of a natw-al langtiage that could not be repressed,-
indubitable sign2, which sbowed too plainly that the mami could
îlot become a thingz.

Et 'vas during the happy period of his employment in the
factory that G4eorge had seen and married bis wife. During
that period,.-being much trusred and favored by his employer,
-he had free liberty te come and go at discretion. The mar-
riage was highly approved or by Mrs- Shelby, who, with a lit-
die womanly complacency in match. malzing, felt pleased to
unite-Jier handsome favorite %vith otie of ber own class, who
seemed in every ,way suited to ber; and se tbey were married
in ber mistress' great parlor, and ber mistress herseif adorned
the bride's beautifol liair with orange-blossoms, and threwv
over ft the bridai veil, w'hich certainly could scarce have rested,
on a fairer head; and there %vas no Iack of white gloves, anid
cake andtvine,'-of admiring gruests to praise the bride's beau-
ty, and ber mistress' indulgence, and liberality.

Mrs. Shelby bad gone on her %,isit, and Eliza stood inth
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verandah, rather dejectedly Iooking after the retreating carri-
age, when a hand wvas laid on her shoulder. She turned, and-
a bright smile lighted up her fine eyes.

"George, is it youl' Ho«, you frightened me! Weil; 1 a-.n
so glad you's cornes M issis is gone te spend the afrernoon ;
so corne into my littie room, and we'll have the tirne ail to our-
selves."'

Saying this, she drew him into a neat littie apartment open-
ing on the verandali, where she generally sat at hier sewinig,
'within cal ef lier rnistress.

etHow gladd 1 arn !-why don't you smile ?-and look at Ilar.
ry-liowhe grows." 'Ihe boy stood shyly regarding bis father
through his curls, holding close to the shirts of bis mother's
dress. IlIsn't lie beautiful 2"said Eliza, lifting bis long curîs
and kissingr him.

"1 wish hed ne;pr beein born 1"' said George bitterly. "i
wish I'd neyer been born îyselfl!"

"gO, now, dear George, that is really wicked! I know
how you feel about losingy your place in the factory, and you
have a bard master ; but pray be patient, and perhaps sorne-
thing-"?

dgIPatient !" said lie interrupting lier; Ilhave n't I been pati.
ent? Dhd I say a word wvhen he came and took me away, for
ne earthly reason, from the place where everybody was kind, to
me ? I'd paid him truly every cent of my earnings,-and tliey
ail say I worked well."

&&Weil, it la dreadful," said Eliza; "but, afler ail, he is your

master, you know."
C' My master ! and whlo made him my master? That's what

1 thinký, of-,what riglit lias lie to, me 1 I'm a mani as much as
he is. I'm a better mari than lie is. 1 k-now more about busi-
ness than lie does; I arn a better manager thai lie is ; I cari
read better than ha ea cr; 1 cari Nrite a better hand,-and l've
learned it ail myself, and ne thanks te hirn,--I've learned it
in spite, of him; and 110W what riglit has he to make a dray.
horse of me i-to take, me from things 1 can do, and do better
than lie cane, and put me to work that any herse cari do? H-e
tries te do it; lie says ie'll bring me down and humble me,
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ekand he puts me just to the hardest,-%nieanest and dirtiest work,
on purpose !".

IlIf I don't make him. remember it, soma time !" and the
brow of the young man grew clark, and lis eyes burned with an
expression that madle his young wvife tremble. "cWho maclethis
man my master? That's what I want to know!" he said...

IlWhat are you going to do ? 0, George, don't do anything
wvicked; if you only trust in God, and try to do riglit, he'll dei-
ver you-"

"I1 aa't a Christian like you, Eliza; my heart's fuit of
bitterness; 1 can't trust ia God. Why does lie let things be
so0-

IlO, George, we must have faith. Mistress says that when
all things go ;vrong to, us, wve must believe that God is doing
the very best."

IlThat's easy to say for people that are sitting on their sofas
and riding' in their carrnages; but let 'am be ivhere 1 amn, 1
guess it would cornesome harder. I wishlIcould be good; but
mny heart, burns and can't be reconciled, anyhow. You couldn't,
in my place,-you can't nowv, if 1 tell you ail l've got to say.
You don't knowv the whole yet."

"What can be c omingY now ?
"Well, lately Mas'r has been saying that lie was a fool to let

me marry off the place; that lie bates Mr. Shelby and ail his
tribe, because, theyare, proud,andholdtheirheads up above him,
and that l'va got proud notions from you; and he says hie won't
let me corne here any more, and that 1 shall take a wvife and set-
tic down on his place. At first he only scolded and grumbled
these things ; but yesterday he told me that I should take Mina
for a wvife, and settle down in a cabia with lier, or lie would seli
me clown river."

"9Why-but you were married to, me, by the min ister, as much
as if you'd been a white man ?" s4id Eliza, simply.

IlDon't you know a slave can't, be married ? There is no
iaw in this country for that; 1 can't hold you for mny wife if
he chooses te, part us. That's why 1 wish I'd neyer seen *you,.-why I wish I'd neyer been bora ; it would have been
better for us both,--it would have been botter for this poor
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chilcl if ho Lad nover been born. Ail this rnay happen to hlm

0O, but master is so kind !"
"Yes, but wvho knowvs ?-lîe rnay die-and then ho mnay bo

sold to, nobody knowvs w~ho. Wliat pleasuro is it that ho is band-
some, anîd smiart, and bright? 1 tell you, Eliza, that a swvord
will pieco through your soul foi' every good and l)leasant thiîîg
your child is or bas; it will make hlm wor'h too rnuch foir you
f0 kee> !"

l'ho words smoto heavily on Eliza's beaî't; the vision of the
trader carne before heu eyes, and, as if sonie ono had strucit
hér a doadly bIowv, slho turued pale aîîd gasped Ihr bî'eatb . -She
lookied nervously out on tbe.veranidabj, wbere the boy, tirod of tbe
grave conversation, liad î'etircd, and wliere hie was ridinig tritiii-
phantly up and doivit on à1r. Sbielby's wvalkirng-stick. Sho
would have spokien to el iber liusband bier fears, but chcked
herself.i

"No, no,-he bias cnouigb to boar, poor felleov !"- sho thought.
"No, 1 woni't tell hlm ; besides, it an't truc ; .1lissis ievor de-

ceives us-"
<So Eliza, my girl," said the butsbiand iioutî'nfully, "i bear up,

now ; alld good-by, for P' in g
"Going, George ! Goilug wvberc ?

"To Canada," said lie, straîghteniing hiniself tp ;"and wiheîî
l'in thora, l'Il buy yois ; ibiat's ail the hope that's lef tis. You
hlave a lzind master, that wot refuse to, sell yotu. l'Il btuy you
Rila tle 'boy ;-God hielp'ng me, I Will !'

-tgO, dreadful ! if you should be talion P"
ccI wen't ble talion, Eliza ; l'Il die first. l'il be fi'eo, or l'Il

die!"
-&You wvon't kilt yotirself!"
"iNo need of hat. They %vill kiilt mie, fast ezîough; they no-

ver x'ilI get me down thie river alive V"
IlO, George, for my salie, do ho, caz'cful ! Don't do atiything

xvicked ; don't lay hands on yourself, or ainy body el-e ! You
are tenîpted tee muchi-too rnuch; but don't-go you.inust-
but go carefully, prudently ; pray Ged t o help you."

ciWeIl, then, Eliza, hear my plan. ilas'r took it into his
head te send me right by here, with a note te Mr. Synmates,
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that lives a mile past. 1 believe lie expected I should corne here
te tell you what 1 have. It would please liim, if lie thought it
would aggravate ' Shelby's folks,' as he calis 'eni. P'm goisig
home quite resigned, you understaîîâ, as if ail vras over. l'vu
got sorne preparations made,-and thero arc those that %vill heip
me ; and, in the course of a wveek or so, I shaih be arnong tige
missing, some day. Pray for me, Eliza ; perhaps the good Lord
%vil1 hear you."

ccO, pray yourself, George, and go trustimg i hirn then yon
won't do anythiîîg wile.

CiWeil, tiiOW, good-byl," said George, holding ]El'iza's hands,
and gazing iuto lier eyes, %vithoutt inoviîîg. 'Tley stçod si.

lent ; then there were last w~ords, and sobs, and bitter w~eep-
ing,--sucti parting as those may nmike whose hope te meet
again is as the spider's web,-and the liusbaîîd and wife %vere
îîarted.

CHAPTER 111.
A.V EVEtl.IN JY UtLE rtfls CAXIIN.

Let us enter the dveIling. l'le eciimea) at the Ilotse
is oveî', aud Aunt Clile, who pi'csided' over its prepaî'atien ris
liead cooki, lias left tu inferior ofrneers iii the litulh&il the busi-
netis of clearing away sud wvashizig dishies, and coutie out int
lier own snug territories, to "' get lier oie mnaîi's supper;" there.
fore, doubi not that i is lier yen sec by the fire, [presidiiîîg Withl
amixious interest evez' certaiti frizzlisig itemls il, asewp,
and atomi with grave consideration liftinig the cuver of a bahie-
kettie, fromi whleîce steain forthi iindubitable i tiimations of
"something good'"-
lvlile this scelle %vas pas silig iii tie cabia of th mi uan, ue

quite ethierwiso passed iii tfl- lialls eof the master.
The trader and Mr-. Slielby werc seatcd together ini the diii-

ing roni afore-named, at a table covered %villh papers and wîrit-
inig utensils.

Mfr. Shelby wvas busy iii couniting somne buiidlesof bills, wvlicli,
as they xvere couiitzd, bc pushied over te the trader, who
counted them likewise.

IlAil fair," said the brader; "suld now for signing these

yer."
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Mr. Shelby hastily drew the bis of sale towards him, and
8igrned them, likce a man that hurries over some disagreeabie
business, and then pushed them over witli the money.

ciWai, now, the thing's done! " said the trader gettdng
Up.

IlTt's done ! said Mr. Slieiby, in a musing tone; and, fetch-
ing a long breath, he repeated, IlIt's done 1".

<1By the by, Arthur, who wvas that lowv-brcd feilow that you
iugged in to our dinner-tabie to-day?"

IlHaley is Uis namne," said Shelby, turning himself rather
uneasily in his chair, and Lontinuing wvhh bis eyes flxed on a
letter.

IlIs ho a negro-trader V" said Mrs. Slielby noticing a certain
embarrassment in her husband's manner."...

IlWell, since you must know al], lie is !I have agreed te
soul Tom and Ilarry both."

CgWhat! our Tom ?-t4at good, faithful creaturo !-been your
faithful servant from a boy! 0, MXr. Sheihy !-and you have
promised him bis freedom too,-you and I have spoken (o him
a hundred times of it. -. Tom is a nobie-hearted, faith-
fui feliow, if lie is black. 1 do believe, iMr. .Shelby, that if lie
were put to it, lie wvould lay dewn lis life for you!...
Why flot mnake a pecuniary sacrifice? IPm wiiling to bear
my part of tlie iconvenience. 0, Mfr. Shelby, I have tried-
tried most faitbfuliy, as a Chrisian wvoman should-to do my
duty to these poor, simple, dependent creatures. I have cared
for them, instructed them, wvatched over (hem, and known al
their Iittie cares and joys, for years ; and how can I ever hold
Up my head again arnongr (hem, if for tlie sake of a uie paltry
gain, wve seli such a faithful, excellent, confiding ereature as
poor Tom,, and tear from him in a moment ail wve have tauglit
him to love and value ? I have taught them the duties of the fâ-
miiy, of parent and child, and husband and w'ife ; and howv can

bear te have this open acknowledgment that wve care for
ne tic, ne duty, no relation, however sacred, compared with
money? 1 have talked with Eliza about ber boy-ber duty te
him as a Christian mother, to wvatch over him, pray for '11im,
and bring him up in a Christian wvay; and noév what can Ilsay,
if you tear him awvay, and soul him, soul and body, to i[piofane,
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unprincipled muan, just to save a littie rnoney ? 1 have told lier
that one soul is ý%vorth more than all the money in the world ;
and howv will she believve me %vhen she secs us turn iound'and
seli bier child ?-sell him, perhaps, to certain ruin of body and
soul 1"

I 1 now it,-I dare say -,-but wvhat's the use of ail this ?-1
can't help myself-either they must go, or ail must. Haley bas
corne inito possession of a mortgmge, -wbich, ifi1 don't clear off with
hM directly, wvii1 takie everything before it. 1've rakied, and
scraped, and borrowed, and ai but beggced,-and the price ofthese
twvo was needed to makie up the balance, and 1 liad to give them
up. H{aley fancied the child ; hie agreed to seule the matter
that w'ay, and no other. 1 %vas iu bis power, and had tô do it.
Il you feel so to have them sold, would it be any better to bave
ail sold ?"

Mrs. Shelby stood like one stricken. Finally, turningr te,
bier toilet, she rested ber face in'ber hands, and gave a sort of
groan.

I'Tis is God's curso on slavey !-a bitter, bitter, most ac-
cursed thingl1 a curse to the mnaster and a curse to the slave
I was a foot to think I could make, auything good out of sucli a
deadly evil. It is a sin to hold a slave under lawvs ie ours,-I
a1lvays feit it was,-I a1lvays thought so w'ben, I was a ,irl,-l
thought se still more after I joined the church ; but 1 thougbt I
could gild i t over,-Itougybt, by kindness, and care, and in-
struction, I could make the condition of mine better than frue-
dom-fool that I wvas -

"Wby, vvile, you are getting to bu an abolitionist, quite."
"Abolitionist! if they knewv ail I know about slavery they

rnigbt tallk! We don't need themn to tell us; you know I nver
thought that slavery wvas righit-never feit wi1ing te own

"I b ave n't any jewelry of any amouut,"- she, added, tbought.
fully "but would flot this watch do somethiugr ?-it wvas an ex-
pensive ûue,,%vhen it wasboughbt. IflI ould only at least save
Eliza's cbild, I wvouid sacrifice anythiug 1 have."

I'm sorry, very sorry, Emily," said Mr. Shelby, I'm sorry
this takes hold ofyou so ; but it will do no good. The fitct is,
Emily, the thing's done; the bis of sale are already signed,
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and in H~aley's bands ; and you must ho thank(ful it is 110 %vrse.
'I'lat nman lias liad it in his power te ruin us all,-and nowv lie is
fairly off. If you lmnew the nin as 1 do, you'd tliink that we
had bad a îiarrow escape."...

And this wretclî ow'ns that goil, fitithfiîl Tom, aiîd Eliza's
child V"

IlVeII, my dear, the fiict ie that tbis gocs radlier liard wvitli
me ; it's a thing 1 haie te think o. R-alpy w'ants to drive
matters, and take possession to-morrow. I'm going to get
out my herse hriglit and early, and be off. 1 can't see Tom,

taa fact ; and you had better arrange a dr-ive somewhere,
and carry Eliza off. Let the thing be doite when she is eut of*
sight."

"lNo, no," said Mfrs. SheIbY; Ill'Il be iii no sense accem-
plice or help in ibis cruel business. l'il go and see poor eld
Tom, God help him, in bis dîstres! They shall sce, at any
ftte; that their mistress;can feel for and witb them. As te
Eliza, 1 dare net think about it. The Lord forgîve us!
What have we done, that this cruel necessity should cerne on
us?»

There was one lîstener te this conversation whmMr. and
Mrs. Shelby lîttie suspeciped.

Communicating %vith their apartment wvas a large closet,
opening by a deor iet the outer passage: lVhen Mrs. Shelby
had dismissed Eliza for the night, ber feverish and excited mid
had suggested the idea of ibis cloeci; and slîe had hidden her-
self there, and, with ber ear pressed close against the crack of
the door, had lest net a word of the conversation.

When the veices died iet silence, she rose and crepi steal-
thily awvay. Pale, shivering, ivith rigid featumes and cemprees-
ed lips, she loeked an entîrely altered being from the seft and
timid creature she had been illierto. She moved cautiously
along the entry, paused one moment ai ber mistress' door, and
raised ber bands in mute appeal le heaveu, and then turned and
glided iet hem own roem.. .

She tbok a piece et' paper land a pencil, and wroie, hastily,
"1O, Missis.! dear Missiâ! don't, think -me ungrateful,-

don'î tbinIc hard of me, any way,-I heard all ybu and ruas-
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ter said to-night. 1 ain going to try to 8ave my boy-you
wvill flot biame me !God blesa and reward you for ail your
kindness !"

Hastily foIding and dirocting this, she %vent to a drawer and
mnade up a littie package of clothing for her boy, wvhich shbe
tied with a handkierclîief firmly round her waist ; and, so fond
is a mother's rernembrance, that, even ia the terrors of that
hour, she did flot forget to put in the littie package one or two
of bis favorite toys, reserviutg- a gayly painted parrot to amuse
him, when she should bce calied on te awakon hirri It was
soma trouble te arouse the little sleeper ; but, after soma effort,
lie sat up, and wvas playing wvhh his bird, while his mother w"as
putting on her bonnet and shawl.

"1Where are you going, mother'?" said he, as she drew near
the lied, wvith hie little coat arnd cap.

His mother drew near, and looked se earnestly inb bis
eyes, that he at once divined that something unusual wvas the
matte r.

IlHush. Ilarry," she said; musn't speak iioud, or they
will hear us. A wicked man %vas ceming te take littie Harry
away from bis mother, and carry him 'way off ini the dark; but
mrother won't ]et him,-she's going te put or, ber Uie bey's
cap and cent, and mun off with him, so the ugily man can't catch
him"

Sdying these words; she had tied and buttoned on the rhild's
simple outflt, and, talçitg him in ber arms, she whispered to him
to bie very stili ; and, o -.ening a door in her room which led in-
to the outer verandah, she glided noiselessly out...

A fewv minutes brought them te the window of Uncle Tem's
cottage, and Eliza, stopping, tapped lightly on the window
Pane.

Chapter 4, wiIl commence 'vith a goil illustration.

A jhing imperrcî1y deacribed, is like un object scen et li distance, or thronzih a
rnist-we doubt wvhetljer it be reai:y oxrfic.tion.

C'essationfrom bodily palo, ie ot of 'itueif a p1oeutre, for n nçgativc can ineicehcrgivc
plensuure or paine; but inan is 3oframned V~ nature go rejoico*when'ho is rcllcved fiom
pain, as wel as tqO.b sortowfuilwhen aclirived or any eltjoyinent.
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THE VENTRILOQurST AND THE BEAR.

BEpractice that many people have of
speaking at random, and telling inarvellous

-~~stories, to amuse themnselves wvith the expres-
Ssions of wvonder tLiey thus draw fromn their

/\\ auditors, is often attended with serious
consequences. The young especially are
injured by listening to sucli expggerations.
The freshiness and ardor of their interest in

knowledge is impaired, they learn to look at thingas suspiciously,
and they cannot see that those who are devoted to their own
selfish amusement, possess ivarni hearts, or are even to be relied
upon for the truth. In almost every family circle or neighibor.
hood may be found a privileged acquaintance, or kind old uncle,
who, though really interested in the improvement and well.being
of those wlo, compose it, from a love of contradiction, or a reck-
less desire to sec some ex ;citemnent going on, completely sacrifice
their influence for good. They are ready to say or do altmoa
anything for the salie of ajokie, or to leaze, and they thus im-
plant a distrust of virtue and excellence, and a dissatisraction with
mankind, whichi is often deve]oped in to positive dis] lie. A bad or
dangerous belief onece promulgated, cannot be entirely withdrawvn
from the world. The pernicious principle sinks likie seed ini
hearts, just ready perhaps to receive, it, and ivill grow with
the ranliness of spontaneous vegetation. Nor can the propagation of
such evii be entirely arre:ited, thoughi ils belief be retracted by the
person who first proclaimed it. Its fruit is often "lan hundred
fold," and thus wving'ed germs of mischiefmray be borne to distant
lands, and a harvest of evil surprise the repentant propagator, wvho
henceforth feels a remorseftil anguish vihen lie thinks of what
hie has donc to injure his felloiv-man. Then let us be thought-
fui what we speak, and above ail careful of the truîhfulness and
correctness of the sentiments we advance. The following inci-
dent, which, we extract from a London periodical, and whicli is
said to be true, conveys an important tesson on the ditliculty of
eradicating wvrong impressions:-

On a.fine afternoon in autuman, a large crowd, composed of
men, women and children, were seen advancing through the
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principal streets of Hlopetleld, a smalt village in England. In the
midst of thein was a black bear, which walked unconcernedly
along, conducted by bis keejber.

This mari wore a drab) surtout, large enough to admit two per-
sons of' lus dimensions within its folds; a waistcoat muck too
short, boots which '-inly 'lacked tbe soles, and a hat grown grey
wvith ime. A young boy, vitlh a famished look, marched in
front, bloving 0on a flageolet, and thumbing a tamborine.

When lie liad arrived in front of the liRed Liion," the only ta-
vern in tbe village, the bear-leader stopped, and, forming a circle
around hlm, ordered Bruin to stand up. After brandishing a stick
above the head of the animal, bie comimenced dancing.>vith him.,
and throwinq himself into the most ludiùrous attitudes, which,
Bruin imitated in a style truly picturesque. The inhabitants of
Hopefield appeared delighted, and the crowvd lauglied with good
will, and loudly.

A ventriloquist, of joyous mood, who happened to be at the
"liRed Lion,"' bebeld, from a windov, this ludicrous scene. Hav-
ing arrived that morning at Hopefield, lie had already formed a
just estimnate of the ignorance and creduli ty of its inhabitants ; and
the idea occurred to him, to amuse himseWfa littie at their ex-
pense.

Hie left the window, and joined the crowd of spectators, and,
availing, himself of a cessation of the shrill flageolet and noisy tam.
borine, he approached the showman.

4"Your bear can, doubtlessi speak?" said hie, with a serious
air.

The sbowvman looked at bim cunningly, sbrugged his shoulders,
and answered roughly-cc Speak to hlm yourself, and you'l soon
find it out."

This was just the reply the ventriloquist expected. Hie ap.
proacbed Bruin, and assuming a most comical expression, he said
to, the bear, in a droîl tone of voice-<4 Allow me to, compliment
you, Mr. iBruin ; you are as graceful as an opera-dancer. Wvhat
country dlaims the honor kfyour birtb P"

A voice, which seemed to issue from the grisly jaws ofth-- bear,
replied-"' The Alps, in Switzerland."

We will not attempt to describe the amnazement of the crowd;
every one %vas struck mute with fear and astonishmnent ; but the
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surpriise of the showman would have offered an admirable subject
for the pencil of logartli, surrotunded hy ai those faces, in wvhich
consternation was so strongly depicted. His eyes seemied stgrt-
ing froffi their sookets; lie stretched %vide his3 toothless mouth,
and remitîned aghast and motionless, as if hiis feet had taken root
where lie stood.

The ventriloquist turned to hitm and said :-11 Your hear speakÉ;
very good English, and has littie remains of the Relvetic accent."
Then turning again te i3ruin, he observed in a kind tone-" 'fou
look sad ; are you nlot welU V"

94The fôgs of England have given me the spleen," replied the
animal.

Here the affirighted crowd began to move.
"Is it n. long time since nou belonge'J to this master?"

"Qielong enough for mie to be tired of him."
"Is ho not kind to you, Bruin 1"
"Oh, yes-as kind as th1e hammuer to th*e anvil."
«Will you hot seek revenge some dày ?"
"Asnrédly. One of these morningà 1 will eaf. hhm, like a ràd-

diâ', foýr my breakfast."e
At theso wvords, the crowvd, whose curiosity had urged them,

in spite of their fears, gradually to approach, now suddenly feil
back on eàch -other, and great was thé confusion thiat eiisued.-
Th~e shownian had heard enough,,and, forcibly'drew the chain 4o
the animal, te enforce bis controi, but the wvearied eair growMed
-fenrfu'ily.

The ventriloquist, perfectly satisfied with this experiment,turn-
ed suddehly about, and hurried loward the taverh. This aug-
m'ented âtii more thé fears of the spectators, and ieach one tock té
hiE; hcels, as if the bear were in pursuit of hint.

The venliloquist, having arriveil at the inIn, laughed heartily
to sée thé -iiiiilé villIÉe*rs flyinÉ 'in eVeiy ilirecilb, tviist 'thée
iimperturbablé Biuin rerninited seated di) bis ihind legs, seerning
te -contemfplate, with"un cô fcériu, th*e tèero*es ho Iiad éxcited.

During, the evening thé ventiiloquit -stood nt thé don* 6f-tli

theme of conversation was, naturafly, the advénturéèf fflrih. -Tt
wvas »cominenrted upôn, and exaËgérated, ticèo'6diùg té ii varicnua
degréés of thé fe-air of thé béhldërs.
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The ventriloquist, tlîinking that the joke had been carried far
enough, exptained how lie hiad played upon tlîeir credulity. They
listeried to hlm at first- with curiosity ; but when he hiad finished,
the old people shoolc their heads with an air of unbelief.

"This is good to tell oidren," murmured an old grandmother,
"1but people of experience are not to be imposed upon. It is nlot
the first time that animals have been known to speak, as is re-
lated ini the Bible of' Balaamn and his ass. Besides, the almanac
1)redicted this event, and announced that, about the middle of
August, three days earlier or later than this, there would toke
place something remarkab)e in the world."

The ventriloquist insi6ted, and sought to prove wvhat lie advanc-
ed, but his listeners %%ithidretv with distrust, perstiaded -that lie
wished te deceive them.

VOYAGE OF AN ELEPHANT FROMI INDIA.

N one of my voyages, it was my good-fortune
to have as a shiptriate one of the.great ones of
the IEast-a personage of vast weight in his
owî& country, and stili more run after and ad-
inired on his arrival in this. Thovgh he came
on board wvith but one attendant, «and %vith no
lugg8ge but a single trunlc, lie trod the deck
with as lirai a step and as iodya mien as If

lie had beaui one of the magnate8 of the ship, as well as of the
!ansd. T1he captain himself was fain te keep at a respectul. dis-
tance fromn bis passenger. H-e wvas silent and reserved inbis de-.
meanor; and the only person wvhom ho horiored with exclusive
friendship, and attention, wvas a little whey4faced, under-sized,$
dirty fellow, .who acted as butcher on board. Be .not surprised
at this singular prelerence, gentie reader; the pa8senger wvith a
single trunk was the same elephant -which now exhibits its lordly
form in the Ragent Park Zoological ýGardens; iand it ivas :bt
natural that lieshould feel particularly attacb3d to thiemna.n whose
constant care it wasto:administer to his îvant;s, and to study to
gratify hiepeculiar tastes.y

In ali large atlui.ipteri pçbtw leoos
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and before the b)o% of tho long.boat, ini %vhicli is a large open-
barred pen, fitted up as a cow-house. In the present case, the
roof of th;s wvas raised a fewv feet, the cowv transferred to other
qnarters, and the place made as com:nodious as possible for its
new tenant. Quantities of plantain stemus, pumpkins, hay, joggry
(a kind of coarse stigar,) and otlier elephant, luxuries, wvere sent
on board, and an anxious look-out wvas kept for a favorable op-
portuniti for the animal's embarkation-a inatter of nlo trifling
diffieulty, as ail those know vho, have crossed the Madras surf,
and ail those mriy knoiv, who ivill read Captain Basil llall's ac-
count of it. At length, the %vishied-for opportunity prcsented it-
self, and the elephant %vas marched down to the beachi-the day
was fine, and the surf uncommonly lowv. M-any years had elap-
sed since an exhibition of the kibd had taken place ; and as great
curiosity was, excited on shore, a crowd assembled to witness the
interesting spectacle. A large cargo-raft, or catamaran, ivas
broughlt close to the water-mark on the beach, on each, side of
wvhich, a barricade of spars hiad been raised, with a vacant space

betwveen them in the centre. The elephant, witlî his keeper on
bis necke, was made to %vallc on to the raft, where lie stood quietly
betveen the barricades, ifle bis fore and hind feet were secured
tvlth ropes to the spars belowv, and under bis belly a stout piere
of wvood was passed, the ends ot which. rested on the barricades,
SQ as partially to support thc iveight of his body. A well-manned
massoolah bout lay outside the first line of surf, w'ith a tov-linpe
attachced to the raft on shore. Mhen ail ivas rcady, the catamaran
wvas launched into the surf by a strong party of coolies, white
the mien in the -nassoolah. boat plied their oars, and kept a tighit
strain upon the towv-line, ani ini a few moments the watery barrier

.va pssed. It. was a beautiful siglit to sec the noble animal
standing apparently firmn and unrnoved wvhen the surf dastied over
the catamaran, and broke in white foamn around him. It was an
interesting proof of bis confidence in man, that, tloughi danger
presented itself in such a novel and startling aspect, hie braved it
witlîout flinching while he k-new that his keeper tvas wvith himn.
The outer lino of surf tvas easily passed, for on the day in ques-
tion it tvas scarcely perceptible ; and the novel spectacle present-
ed itsclf, of a mnan riding over the sea upon an elephant. Mean-
tirne, everything was in readincss; on board the ship fc bis recep-
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tion. A pair of immense slings had been prepared, sucli as are
used for hoisting horses on board, oiuly of larger dimensions, and
rnuch stronger materials; lie hiad been regularly measured, for
themn some days hefore. I wili attempt to describe tliem*for the
benefit or the uninitiated. They were made of strong canvas,
bound, -as the ladies would say, with smalt rope, formed into a
long broad belt to pass under bis lWely, wvitfi a smaller one to pass
behiind like a breec/ibn, and another similar one to go over bis
breast, to prevent his slipping out; eaehi end of the large belt
was strongty secured over a stout round bar of wood, te, the ex-
tremities of wvhicli were fiastened the ends of a short, strong rope,
with an iron thimble in the higlit, or centre. The main-yardw~as
topped up ,nd well secured ; and as soon ais the raft camne along-
side, the liands were called out, and every sont in the shiip sent
up te the tac-kle-fail. As soon as the sitingys were properly adjust-
ed, the elephiant's legs wvere released, and the keeper came on
board. One of the men on thle raft seeing the elephant raise one
of Iiis immense paws, thoughlie a as in a dangýerous neighbor-
hood, and jumped into the water, preferring the chance of being
nibbled at by the sharkis to the apparent certainty of being crush-
ed by an elephant. When the man sivam to the raft again, and
ivas laughed at for Ilis alarm, lie said lie thougit, 'a kick from such
a foot as that would be no jolie.' At length, all %vas ready-the
tackle -%vas hook-ed-e haul taut on deck,' was the cry-c tweet,
tweet, souinded the boatsivain's call.I. 'No.iv, my lads, for a steady
walk,' said the chief mate; 'I lioist away!P and ina amoment the
iant animal wvas dangling thirty feet aboya the water's edge, as
helptess as if lia hud been a suckiing pig. lus alarim and aston-
ishrnent must have been great, to findihimiself in such an unusual
predicament; but wvhatever his feelings migit, bave been. the on]y
expression lie gave to themir was a loud cry, betwveen a grunt and
a roar,, when lie was firs-t carried off his legs by the tackle. Ha
was quickly lowered on deck, %vhere his keeper was standing in
readiness te receive hiim, and to coax him into good-humour again,
if necessary, with joggry and oth er dehicacies. H{e seemied too
mnuch pleased, however, to find himself safe on his legs agrain,
te think ranch of the novelty of his situation, or to appreciate
properly the hionor of being on the quarter-deck of one of the
finest merchantmen ia the ivorld, but gazed on ail around hinm
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with the miost philosophie i:idiflirence. After alloving lîit a
littie timo to recover his breath, hie %vas coaxed forivard, and hojst-

et] over the booms into his new abode, the roof of which had
been taken off to admit him, i-is keeper soon afîertvards took
leave of hirn wilh many salaamns, and] went on shore, aid lie wvas
then consigned to the charge of the butcher.

Our passenger soon, becamne reconeiled to bis; niewquarters, and
wvas as mucli at home there as if lie had been a sailor ail his life.
Hie remainet] on hoard the ship for necarly aine months, during
which time we visitet] Penang, Singapore,China, and St. Helena.
His principal food %-was plantain stems, hay, pumpkins, and joggry,
of the latter of whiceh ho %vas very fond ; bis daily allowance of
wvaterwias eiglit gallons. Ho was rem)arkably mild a-nd ractable,
and] fond of everv otie who treatèt] hia ivitli kindness-would
kneel dlown at the %vord o? commnand in Hindostanee; and if
asked to shake biands, Iifted up his enorinous pav te, comply.
His sagacity «vas astonishing, and] %ould sometimes have done
credit to a rational being: 1 must mention onîe or two instances
of il. lis cage iat] an, opening at one end, about four feet square,
to, allow room for the butolier to enter %vitli lus food. One of hjs
principal amusements %vas to put his heat] out of this opening, to
see if wve %vere ail doing our duty properly, w~hile bis trunk wvas
busily engaged in picking up) ail tlw & iee things' that came with-
in its reach. This hie wvas enablet] to, do more comfortably by
mneans o? a stout plank, the eutd o? wvhicli projected a couple of
feet into the'cage, and whicb hie made use of as a step. One
day, the carpenter requiring some o? the plank for a particular
purpose, eut a few t'eet off the end o? il, and il, %vas then bon short
10 reacli the cage. As sooh as tUecelepliant misset] lus footstool,
lie hegan to slieiv his displeasur by tearing clowni the tluin plank-s
wvith wbich bis cage wvas lined, andti ttering cries of anger. At
last, lie cauglit siglit of a wpck o? staves lying, on the booms near
him, twisted bis trunk round il, and] dragged it jute, bis cage ; then
laying it down %vhere the plank hand heetu before, lie unountet]
upon it, and] gave a grunt o? pleasure. On another occasion, the
Èhip was-staggering along hefore a strong breeze, and ivas rather

suddtenly hauled to the wvind, which, o? course made lier lie over
very much. The moment tue elephant felt the shuip beelingr over,
he iwhirled round with bhis heat] to wiuudiard, and instantly thrust,
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ing his trunk through betwveen the bars of his cage, twvisted it round
ene of the spars lashed outside, and hield on by it. Whon ive ar-
rived at iBlackwall, crowvds of visitors camne on board to spe the
new importation, and they wvere ali ruch pleased iili bis gentie-
ness and docility. He took everything that was ollred hlmj in
the eating wvay, and was notaC ail particular in bis tastes; indeed,
on oce oi'casion, a lady wvbo put lier reticule %vithin ternpiing dis.
tance of bis trunk, was rallier astonished to see it transferred with
surprising celerity frorn lier hand to bis motith, and lie swallowed
it with as much relish, apparently, as if it had been a cabbage-
beaf.

A strong platforrn %vas erected on an inclined plane from the
ship's gangway down to the dock-walk, for the elephanîcsaccorn-
modation in disembark-ing-but in vain: lie put one foot upon it,
fancied it w~as not firm, and dreiv back; anîd noîhing could have
persuaded hlm to make a second atbempt. We wvere, obliged to
hoist hlm out at last. As soon as hie stood once more on the land,
long linos xvere fastened to bis feet, toQ check him in case lie should
atîempt to mun awvay, and he thon quietly followed bis keeper.
As soon as lie paissed the dock-gaie, %vhere a crowd wvas assern-
bled to, %elcoîne bis appearance, hoe caught sight of the green
hedges and trees down a lane to the riglit, and set of ai a swing-
ing trot 10 have a.nearer look ai them, trailing afier hlm a whole
rabble of boys, %vho wvere shouting and tugging ai bis heel-ropes.
He was aron obliged to stop, and tiien housed in a neighiboring
stable tili the middle of the night; and %vhien aIl was still, lie was
quielly marched up to bis nev quarters in Regent Park. Sorne
weeks -aterwards, a friend accoinpaniet nme to tibe Zoolc'gical
Gardens Io visit our old shipmate, and sec wvhetlier hoe %vould re-
corgnise us. As he wvas stll a novelty, a number of people were
assembled round bis bouse, feeding hiiin wvitit cakes, and otlier
acceptâbies of the kind. Mben we spoke to, him, hoe seemed Io
recogeise us, but wjether hie did so or not, lie understoorl us, for,
10 the great surprise of the persons around, wlien we said in Hin-
dostanee, ' Keei dowui,' lie did so immediately, and Iikeivise rais-
ed bis foot to shake hands, xvben îold. 1 have flot seen himsince
,thntt.fitné, but 1 have heard #,hat ho is doing well, and las greatly
inereased in size sinco lie lefî bis native shores.
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THINGS USEFUL AND AGIREEABLE.

" ~ARROUR à"

GROUND PLAN.-See JuZY NO.

We expeeted to have given a full specification for the construr.
tion of a Cottage, after tihe style and manner indicated in the up-
right view wvhich arpeared in the July No., and the ground plan
of the same which wve noiw present. The cost of material in
different localities varies so rnuch that we have thought Iliat any
distinct specification wvouId he of littie use, and then most
persons would prerer to malte some alteration. We have there-
fore thouglit it sufficient, to give the size of the roomns. In
our next wve shall show a very rieat, convenient, and cheap
country cottage, which cou!d he completed for ahôut $500.

TINGS USEFUL AND AGRE EABLE.
-zcqt the Lord build the house, thcy Jabor in vain that build it ; cxcept the Lord

leep thec city, the watchman wakecîl but in vair..
Nothing, truZy ezceiZnt can bc attaincd without self-dcnying application. W.V

muet toit at the mine, if wo 'vish to possess the pure gold.
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Ai word fitly spokecn lit like apples of g-oit iii picturca or aliver. NO thst hafh no
ride over lus own spirit, is like a city tuit is Itrolacu <loî andi without wvaiis.

If possible pleasure isitouiti be matie to flow iikc a ffect attnphere arounti the
cariy icarner, anti pain bc kept bcyond the association of ideas. You connut open
ilowers %vith al norcli-cast storm. The butis of te hartiiest plants %villi wait ter Ille
geniai influenices oftie suin, theughthley perisi iiic wîtitiing. Parentsntii each-
ers often croate that, disgusi of study, andi that incorrigibiettess anti obstinacy of
disposition, ltat lhey tiaplore. It is a sati ex-haiiaeif Itle very blovs ivhicit boat
ariîtmeîie anti rammar int a boy, sutoulti beat, confitienco anti manlinasg ou.-
Hforace Mann oit Lrdacation.

Linesfor .Eter$by :-Il W-hat are anothetcrs feults to me 1
l've not a vulture's bill
To pick at every flaiv 1 sec,
Andt make it ividcr stili.
It is enougit for ina te kno%
l'ire follies of my own,
.Anti on mty litar Ilile care bestow,
Anti lat my frientis alone."J

The oak traec s not attain its ful «rowtli unil it is two ituntiret years olti.
A geod aiisztr.-A clergyman ivas asketi te drinîk wina at a iveddting anti refuseti,

as averybotiy sîtoulti. "\Vlat, Mr. M."saiti oaa ef te gueats, Il ton't you irink
ivine na s ivadiag ?" No Sir," ivas the repiy, Il 1 iih laite a glass ofwtr2
99 Bîtt, Sir,'

t 
said lte oficiotis «uest, Il you recolleci ite ativice ofPaul t0 Timothy,

to take a litile wville for itis oftea iilrmity."' I 1 ]ave no intlrmity,"3 ias tae reir-
erend gentleman's reply.

To dlean ight lid gioe.-Rub tltam smartly witlt India rubbcr, magnesia, ormoist
brasti. lfsoilcd beyonti titus rahtoring, scw up tiîctops antd rub ltaentivitli a decoc-
tionorfstifrrot atiwater,usin- aspeage. Thcywli beyeliaw or brown, accord-
in-glo te strangîli ofitue tiecoction. Put on% kid -loves. 1ttit them iviti spirits of
hartsitorn, or ivitit flatnail dippeti in milk, titan rubbad wilh Castile soup.

Tbpesrehcrbs.-Gatilier tiuem on a dry tiay,just before bios!iomislg; suspend
themn, tieti in buncites, in a dry, airY place, Witî lte binIssan endi tloînwards ;
wrap the medicinal unas, %wliea perfeetiy dry, in pupar, anti kaep fitem from te air.
Poundi fine anti sift lte ICaves of suclt as are to ba usti in cookin-, andi keep thte
powvter je cortati botules.

PUBLISIIER'S LETTER.

Dear Editor-It is no doubt your province to familiarise yoerself with
the daily news, wluich, emanating from numberless sources more or les
reliable, is propeliad througli various xncdiums, inb evcry town and
village of our land;. Your vocation also obliges you to take a peep
into books andi periodicals, which, Ihough not se widely circulatcd as
newspapars, often contain personal allusions of an irtjurious characier.
1 arn confident you ivould be particularly sensitivo at the circulation of
anything ivich mi-lit injure me, and thus indircctly refecet discredit upon
your ovin good narne. 1 think you have fully reeovcred fromn the agitation
and fear occasioned by the advertisement alluded tO in My last latter. 1
hope also, that my loUter satisfied yotu that I have actod honora bly. Aioyou
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are su muffi on the alert tu gaLber information, 1 arn sure yuu must 1.1ve
uicticed in a recent number of the Lower Canada Agriculiural Jour-nal, an
article accueing nie of a high oll'uncc, no lese thna that cf defrauding the
peuple! A very grave charge, and, thotugh faise, it fias alroady donc me

s serions injury, and will continue tu produce an unfavorable impression uati!
the imputation je publicly withdrawn, or until 1 arn able tu showv its injustice,
and even thon, sncb is the peculiarity of the mind, that, with saine, these
reporte wihl make an impression, and it wvill hc quite impossible tu remove'
the bad effects of such representations, since, unfurtunately, îhey are often
sent beyond the reach of ccuniteracting influences. Yuu know that the pro-
gressive prineiple applie aven more forcibiy to faIsehood than ta trulli.
Somne are always ready tu repeat aspersions, either thoughtlessly, or from a
love of talking, and thup prejudices may arise and continue against persuns
who have the beet intentions, and possess sterling menit. 1 know this view
of human nature is noL Pleasing, and lest yen shiould ]eave nie tu dcfend
myseif as best 1 can, 1 wiii hera again assure you that the accusation je nul
true, and I think 1 can convince you, and ail whom it inay coneern, that
the Society referrcd tu had nu reason to justify tbem in defatming mny char-.
acter.

It howcver aifords me pleIascre to state, from personai knowledge, that
there are men in this aociety, and acting on ils cummnittea, who have hi>nest-
]y nt heart, the beet good of that class to whose intcrcsts tliey are plcdged.
To such 1 fc!l under great obligations for their kind efforts tu sustain and en-
courage me. For this resu I take nu pleasure in speaking of the maLter:
il is painful; and 1 amn sorry that in the sutempt tu convince the
publie of my fidelity, I must refer tu mon who, 1 believe, possesa a high
sense uf propriety and honor, and who have, liko myseif, been deceived.

Iarn sure your experience bas taught you that those 'vbo serve socichies
somnatimes meet with disappointmcnt, since it je universally conceded that
such bodies have nu positive, taugible conscience, or individnal reEspon-,
sibiity, but more properly a generai concentration of honorable pria.
ciple and love of justice, wbich, for the want of soma rcsponsiblc actor,
ofien merely exiet in a quiescent state, and, cunseqtienlly, are useless as far
as a prompt attention tu equity je conccrned. As the officers of tiis soeiety
have nu direct pecuniary înterest, but are acting on belialf of;.
the goverament te disburse the peuplesa noney, 1 fait rnyseif safe in beconi-
îng their publisher, bclieving, if 1 servcd them faithfuillvi tbey would noatal-*
lcîv me Lu bc injured. Ia this 1 havo been greatly disappointed, andi sufïor-
cd deepiy from tbo nsisrapresentatiuns of the society, tbrocgh their Seerqlary,
for which they are amena bic.

I can casily show that 1 have iabored mest assiduocsly te furiher te in.
tereste cf the Journal, and strictly fulfiled my agreement tvith the suciety,
tvhich wAs tu pcblîsh the journal for une year only, with the privilege uf con.
titluing tive Years. I prcvided two reliable securities, which wvere acccpted,«
and I feel that had 1 failed to corne up tu the stipulated standard, the seciety.
lied a rigbt to scek redress tram Lhîcm, and not injure me before te public.
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1 cari, also assert, withuut fear of contradiction, that 1 h~ave accounted
faithfully tu the 8ocicty for evcrything duo tu them ; and if the staternent
relative te the Journal had proved correct, I chould probably now be engagod
in circulating that publication in every part of the Province.

1 arn quite prepared t0 defend myscif, but, in so doing, shail bo obliged tu
altude ta facis, which, whi)e they exoncrate me, iil seriously implicate
othera ; and, 1 arn sure, if 1 cannot prove conclusively that the appropriation
tu the Lower Canada Agrricultural Society lias been injudiciously cxpended,
1 cani clearly demonstrate that it cari be applied to much baller advahtage.
If the Legielature of Canada wvili appoint me te publisher of an Agriculiturai
Journal for the Provinea, and give me the same appropriation, 1 will giva
five hundrcd dollars annually-as long as the appropriation is made-*4o the
erection and maintenance of an Agrictxltural Sebool for the country; and
five hundrcd dollars to ba equally divided between the Meehanica' Institutes
of Canada ; and, I will give one-haif of the procecds of suehL Journal te
the poor who bave suffered by the late calamnitous ire in Montreal.

I muet apologiso for sa long taking your attention from more agreeable
topies. 1 ahould not have broached thia subject at ail, but 1 feit il most
important that tho public, especially the subsoribers tothe «' MArLr LEAP,"

ehould bc aesured that the dollars they send are safe.
TuE PUBLISYlER.

EDITORI&L.
We have chosen for the m~usic of tii month, a pathctic picce, by the Rev.

Mr. Farrington. and corrected by Professur Seebold, wvho ia wvcll 1known in
our city as a very skilful performer and instructor in tbo piano.forte. ie
establishment and warehouse of music, and musical instruments, wil be
found, Nu. 51, Great St. James Street. We do nut considcr il wieo te
atternpt tu gi-ve, in a magazine of Ibis size, elaborate or intricate music, and

shall, thlereforo, in future, endeavour ta furnish choice famnily tunes, not now
commun, or easily obtained. Mr Seebold will arrange tbamn for the

M4ArLE LE.nt," and sac that tbey arc correcily printed.
Mrs. WValton bas cxamnined ever-y stitch of the crotchet, and pronouncad

it a perfect and pretty patteyn ; and should it prove imperfect, those wbo
detect a anistake, must scold the puibliher,-instead of blin:ng Mýrs. XValton,
-gently, hovever, a irai, as hoe is just nov partteularly sensitive to censura
fromn the ladies.

We are glad te renew our acquaintance with Or former cheerful corn-
panion, the SNow Dizor," and thank Mr. Armnour for bis politeness, in
bringring thia about. IVe are mnuch pleased tu ec our friend au cbastely andt
elegantly adorned, and bearing a face su hrigbt and agreeable. We can
scarcely believe that, in su short an absence, our Youtliful neigbbour cuuld
have developed s0 many lovely tiaits. WVe have already returned the corn.
pliment, by 80ending' tho "MArLE LEAF," whicb, thougli quite green in
aspect, is-much estoemed in Canada, where ils eharacterisîic cleinents, of
the uteful with the agreeable, are su wehI known.
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Arranged from 'Mozart, by Rev. W%. P. Fàrrlngton.
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